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one addition that of barter is-
land and perhaps extending from
the canadian border and west
along the brooks range

the present native thinking
stems from the strong indication
of the conglescongrescongressional

i

dionalsional members the

seemingly impressive respect they
have for the federal field com-
mittee for development in alas-
ka recommendations for settle-
ment of the native land claims

the committee recommended
a large money settlement and

relatively small areas of land
the federal field commit-

tee envisions two systems fred
paul told ASNA the first is
that the alaska native develop-
ment corporation will have suf-
ficient cash and political strength
that it can through the legisla-
ture give you some assistance
remembering that conceivably
the alaska native development
corporation can have cash in
hand within ten years of more
than one billion dollars

but I1 do not believe we
should put all our eggs in one
basket

paul said that the second sys-
tem that was available to ASNA

was the creation of a borough
he said that in aninformalan informal

talk with josjosepheph FitzfitzgeraldgeLald chair-
man of ihe7fed&rdfthe federal field com-
mittee

com-
mitted in alaska fitzgerald
thought that the natural align-
ment of such a borough would
be barrow kobuk and nome
election districts

the value of the borough is
that it can control zoning con-
cluded paul thus the borough
could pass a resolution forbid-
ding commercial development in
certain areas the areas you need
for yoyourur subsistence living

such a resolution would have
the force of law and no develop-
ment could be effected therein

THIS LAND IS MY LANDLANDY
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river east to the canning river boundary of arctic wildlife range
competitively willresultwill result in receiving considerably more revenue
over competitivenoncompetitivenon leasing in the comparative example of
revenue return the only item listed for competitivenoncompetitivenon was first
year rental at 50450 an acre no federal state or local taxes were
considered a negotiated sale of a competitivenoncompetitivenon lease to an oil
company was not considered

another surprising statement made in LCO no11no 11 was only a

20 filing fee is required and no rentals are due up to the date of
issue of a lease anyone who has made a federal lease application
knows that rentals of 50t50 an acre are PAID IN ADVANCE and that
the filing fee is 10 A regular 2560 acres lease costs 1290 CASH
on a state leasetease it is 20 and no rent due until the lease is issued
but all of the leases and offers in question are federal not state

in LCO noll it is stated the average of all previous north
slope competitive sales is 13acre13 acre with 64 of the lands offered
being leased the state has had 22 competitive sales since state-
hood with an average bonus of 307530.75 an acre and 66866.8 leased
alaska division of lands 1968 annual report page S 13 tetre

minimum offer was 20420 an acre and the maximum 1509721509.72 the
prudhoe bay discover block went for 23300233.00 an acre

public statementsstatements as quoted by the press implied that only
366080 acres and 70 applications were affected by LCO noll
some 368640 acres applied for were on terminal federal leases and
had not been re offered on simultaneous lists due to the land
freeze therefore the state considered them invalidin valid but 2233360
acres under LCO nonoll11 ARE under existing leases shell oil and
standard of california hold many of these of which 140800140.800 acres
will expire in 1969 atlantic richfield and humble mobil and
phillipsPhil lipSy and occidental all hold leases in the controversial area
there are 1160 total leases and applications in the LCO noll
withdrawal area

right now the land classificationreclassificationre order only affects north
slope lands subsequent orders issued by the state could affect
ALL lands from now on in the kandik selawikselanikSe lawik bethel copper
river or cook inlet basins homesteads as well as oloil01 and gas offers
the department of natural resources tactics lend an air of instabil-
ity to the states policies what will they classifyreclassifyre next one
geophysical company is said to have cancelled a 2 million explor-
ation program set for 1969 due to landtand classification uncertainties

the division of lands oft proclaimed the state will honor all
prior valid lease applications apparently is to be changed the key
word of course is VALID but who determines what validity is
LCO noll says the second factor is the obligation IF ANY
to the pending applicants this is the moral issue and the legal
issue

remember the state HAS TO lease competitively all off-
shore and tideland and that alaska has the longest coastline of any
state in the world probably at least 300 million acres all general
grant land all mental health land all university and school land
selected by the state under the statehood act must be disposed of
by competitive leasing under law the state has offered for
competitive bidding to date 4751456924751456.92 acres and received bids
on 66866.8 of it what then is left to offer competitivelynoncompetitivelynon

on the competitive side of the ledger only the oil companies
and state officials are involved on the competitivenoncompetitivenon side more
than two entities are involved in competitive leasing majors and
individual can sell a lease offer to an oil company and benefit there-
by and so will the state federal and local governments

lets be fair lets take one block of land on the north slopeslooeslobe
within the LCO no 11 area and lease it competitively and see what
happens lets ffindind out in money what benefits the state would get
each way what benefits the federal government would get the
local governments the native people the oil companies the lease
brokers and last but not least individuals this story has more
than two sides it has seven sides

briefbrieflyly the natives claim the russians never owned alaska just
used it and exploited it and that the US government had and
has no right to claim it sell it lease it or give it away it belongs
tato the native people

but the federal government bought alaska from russia for 727.2
million and the federal government feels it owns the land through
the BLM the USGS and the BIA the federal government developed
land resources in alaska progress has come to a grindgrindinginz held due
tato an overoverlappingtapping flood of land freeze orders even native allot-
ments cant be processed

then the state feels it owns a lot of alaska because the state
only ten years old was granted the right to select 104450000
acres of land for its own financial support when statehood was
born this was to enable the state to wean itself from its federal
mother and gain independence but federal mother now saysscys no
nonor no land

boroughs and cities have a vested interest in alaskasalanskas land too
can the local governmentgoiernment agencies be supported entirely by mr
average taxpayer the real property owners are rising up in arms
non owners of property pay many taxes but no real property
taxes

alaskasalanskas land has been leased by the hundreds of thousands of
acres by the oil companies without their interest and capital the
economy of the state would not prosper juneau oil lobbyistshobbyists are
finding legislators anxious to vary tax increases and somewhat
perplexed by the enormity of required oil legislation and control
the oil companiescompdniescompame&feelfeel they must hide every shred of information
from the public and each other in the hope of keeping competitive
bid prices conon the acreage around prudhoe bay that the state has
owned for sometime within reason thisfallthisthisfallthis fall for the states
proposedproposed competitive land lease sale

NEXT competitive and competitivenoncompetitivenon comparisons

henshensleyey on TV showshow 0 0 0
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has risen to the position aftemoftemof dem-
ocratic whip in the alaska legis-
lature

it is mr hensleyhensleysHen sleys mission
not only to bring all of alaskasalanskas
native population into the 20th
century but to insure that they
receive their fair share of alaskasalanskas
land and natural wealth hugh
downs told his television aud-
ience

when the actual video time
came downs said that hensley
was the member of the alaskan
legislature that he was a demo-
crat and holds the position of a
minority whip

all very interesting you
may say downs continued
but so viat so he is an

eskimo and we are not used to
seeing this particular minority
group in any position of power
in our country that is precisely
why we invited mr william hens-
ley to be our guest this morning

we want to find out some-
thing about a subject of which
most ofus have little knowledge
what is happening to the eski-
mos and the indians and the
aleutsaleuns who make up so much of
the population of our largest
state

the answers to hugh downs
questions by hensley were not
available but the guest was asked
a variety of questions

the first question was about
how much the white man has
imposed his authority and his
culture upon the original inhabi-
tants of alaska

116 first your name is
william hensley asked downs
you come from the village of

kotzebue right away we see
that youve adopted an english
name and your village is named
for a european explorer how
much have your people had to
sacrifice of their own culture to
survive

hensley was asked what pro-
portion of the alaskan popula-
tion was eskimo indian and
aleut as an instance of what
eskimo childrenchildren were up against
could hensley tell the audience
how he managed to get an educa-
tion

that the biggest single prob-
lem with which hensley is now
involindol ved is the issue of establish-
ing ownership of alaskan lands
would he tell something about
that

that there was considerable
unemployment among the native
people why was this so what
are jobs which are available and
what can be done to create more
jobs

rep hensley was in new
york to attend the convention
of the national rural electric
cooperative association repre-
senting the alaska village elec-
trification cooperative

1I understand you are very
involved in trying to provide
electricity for more than 20000
of your peoplepeoplopuoplo who dont have
it tell us something about this
project downsbowns skedasked hensley

hugh downs then mentioned
the Sedresecretarytary of the interior
walter J hickel and that hickel
has been one ofpresident nixonsdixons
most controversial appointees
hickel was theiheahe former governor
of alaska

he was not then nor is he
now beloved by conservationists
how do you feel about him
asked downs

downs asked anotherqrestion
wouldvouldbould it be correct for me to

say that secretary of the interior
hickel is in a position to do your
people a lot of good or a lot ofcf
harm and that his good will is
vital

downs wanted to know
whether there was a rage or a
resentment amont the native
people comparable to that which
black americans feel how many
natives were in the alaskan legis-
lature and how many occupy
positions of importance or power
in the outer branches of state
government

finally queried downs
when you refer to the 48 states

which existed before 1hawaii and
alaska became states what do
you say in hawhawaiiaiii they can say
mainland but how do you refer
to us
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poepledoeple
justice goldberg is also slated

to address the annual alaska
press club man of the year
awards banquet to be held to-
morrow in the anchorage west
ward hotel ballroom

emil notti president of the
AFN told tundra times last
week that goldberg is expected
to prominently mention the alas-
ka native land claims problem in
his address

the former US supreme
court justice and former united
states ambassador will be intro-
duced to the audience by secre-
tary of the interior walterwalter J
hickel who is alsoISO foformerrmer gov-
ernor of alaska

the land claims task force
will also be wrestling to smoothesmoothed
over some of the differences that
might exist among different re-
gional native organizations in
connection with the land claims

todays meeting was termed
important by the native leader-
ship in that it must iron out
differences so the native people
can present a unified front dur-
ing the coming land claims legis-
lation in the congress of the
united states

editors note emil notti
today aidsaid the initial meeting
will be confined to the board of
the alaska federation of natives
but that it can easily be switched
to the land task force meeting as
all members of the board are
tasktask force members

the meeting will begin at
200 pm at the bureau of
indian affairs conference room
at the kaloa building 1689 C
street in anchorage

snowshoesnowshocrwwshdSnowshoc race
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away whilewwiledwile notti cameai66 inin a
tithratherer badfiad sacs&csecond0 lid oneone of the
reagoreasonsns was ththata t 1461wnottffellfell flat
on hiisjiisb14 fajacelinthenovjustatce irrthe snovasnov4 st at
afietfieanetne third step bfhisraceof hierahisrace

several other chiechiefsfis wer6lexwere ex
pectedpecked to rraceace but theytheydidntsidn4idndidnt t 3

show up at th-ethe aroungroungroundsds V inclincludeincludU& I1

iningg ralphperalphRalpralphiehPeperduerdue oftbdoftheptarmibiamipiami j
gan foot fame he has trained
with ptarmigan feet attached to 1

the front ends of his shosnowshoesiwshb0
ies

so he can be lightfootedlight footed like i

the ptarmigan
i

after thetile race colvconvconversationserratiersatifons
followed and someone said that
perdue had chickenedoutchickene doutoifeoifc

that guy didnt chicken out
he ptarmigannedptarmigan0 ned out someonesomeone
sneered

sen ray christensen of betlbeth-
el was expected but he didnt
arrive inin fairbanks rep william
L willie hensley wound up in
new york on business aass well as
to appear on the national tele-
vision show today

on the following day of the
chiefs race richard frank was
challenged by gov keith miller

gov miller almost won the
race because richard frank fell
and lost one of his snowshoes
he had to replace his shoe got
up and pursued the governor
andandjbeatjthebeatahtatestate chief execu-
tive by a nose

richard frank is thinking a-
bout challechallenginginging all chiefs next
year by having all chiefs donate
some money before the race and
the money will go to some
charitable institution in the city
of fairbanks

dancers
continued from page 1u

tion to generationgppetqt1ongeneratjon without
changing evevenen ththath6e smallest detail

previously these dances were
performed only once every year
on new years eve in point
hope the aliflifirstrst photographs ever
permitted of the dances were
taken in 1965 by the tundra
times

thethcac7 Ppoint6int bopeope group will
also do a second type of dance
termed the saiyuk or motion
dance among these are newly
created dances

the dancers travellingvellingtra to fair-
banks from point hope for the
presentation iriincludeclude jimmy kill
igvuk famed whaler and dance
leader other dancers who arriv-
ed on wednesday are patrick
attungana and his wife eva
david and dinahfranksonDinah Frankson mrs
irene tooyuktomoyuk and christopher
tingook

the group hopes to join with
other point hope eskimos so
that they will have enough team
members to perform some of
the traditional dances

one of the dances in the
traditional category is Enangenangejiesenangeffieseffies
chouplooseChoup loose meaningI1 thespiriteSpiritth
of the dance which is done as
a prelude or introductionorintroduction to the
other dances

another otookuk dance is
the choyaqluga or marionette
dance the dance involves an
almost life size doll which is
manipulated expertly with
strings the figure keeps time to
the drums 0openingpening and closing
its mouth to the chants

the marionette unsucessfullyunsuccessfully
reaches for a morsel dangled in
front of it throughout the dancedanc
al thoughalthough in the end it grabs the
enticing ball

also in the traditional cate-
gory is the ooyalu the danceofdance of
the rejected suisuitersfers it tells the
story of jaajvomanwoman who rejected
all01 suiters shehe rejected men one
by one until she was takenbytaken by a
monster as punishmentpunisliment for her
behavior

in publicly performing thesethe-se
dances the point hope group
will be skirting ancient tradition
the event will be a rare oppor-
tunitytunity to vview what is 0oftenatefte n con-
sidered the most truly authentic
alaskan native dancing groups


